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While it la always pleasaut to an
ticipate the annual coming of the 
Christmas edition of tbe Portland 
Spectator, ita arrival proves that this 
pleasure was but meagre comiiared to 
that gained from an actual perusal. 
Editor Hugh Hume always has some
thing In tbe Spectator that is Interest
ing and entertaining. No week passes 
wlhout some sound, sane comment on 
state or national affairs, and this 
makes the Spectator valuable to any 
dtlsen.

Tlie Christmas edition holds exceed
ing interest for ns of Oregon, and we 
can benefit our state and pass it on as 
a lure to eastern friends and relatives. 
If you want to attract your friends to 
thia great Pacific northwest common
wealth, Just see that they receive a 
Christmas 
It has an 
from the 
page, the
was executed by Miss Phyllis Muirden, 
on through the »¡iccial articles and 
illustrations, which convey a compre
hensive picture of Oregon from every 
viewpoint.

We congratulate you again, Mr. 
Hume, on your mist excellent publi
cation and especially the Christmas 
edition, and we wish you may have a 
very Merry Christmas and that the 
New Year may hold for you’ all the 
things you sincerely wish and work for.

edition of The Spectator, 
appeal ail the way through, 
unique and colorful cover 
excellent »ketch for which

THE AD CLUB’S AID
Aa for the predilection of Portland 

people for the south side of Mount 
IIiHid for their winter sports—It is but 
natural. The south ride is closer to 
Portland, even though tlie attractions 
may not be the equal of those on the 
north ride. Those south side regions 
which have made progress in the con
struction of summer homes and winter 
lodges are much closer to the metrop
olis than the Hood River side of the 
mountain, and this naturally accounts 
for the development.

But it is also very natural for the 
citlsens of Hood River to express a 
little peeve at the seeming fickleness of 
tbe Portland Ad Clnb. That organ
ization In the past haz promised aid 
and support to north ride ventures. 
None of u« will forget the expressions 
of enthusiasm of the Ad Club here i 
last spring, at the “dedication" serv
ices held up along the Ixiop highway, 
for north ride scenic assets. We recall 
that the Ad Club once took charge of i 
promotion of Cloud Gap Inn. The 
failure that* they and tbe owner, Mr. 
Rogers, met with, probably hurt the 
recent revival of tbe Cloud Cap project, i 

The 
many things and then jumps to 
many other« liefore finishing 
projects in hand.

Portland Ad Club »tart« too 
too 
the

CHRISTMANTIME
'Tls pity the old world and Its hu

man populace could not live the year 
round ever under the »pell of Christ
mas spirit that prevails as the birth
day anniversary of Christ approaches. 
At Christmastime there is an urge in 
every breast and an impulse comes to 
every mind of inan and woman and 
little child to do something for tlie 
happiness of loved ones. There is a 
desire to shrive one’s self, to forgive 
and hope for forgiveness, to free tbe 
conscience and to participate in a reign 
of peace and good will.

The other day we met a man who 
was seeking two orphan children of 
the community, in order that he might 
take them into his home and provide 
them with a Christmas season of joy. 
He has made this a practice for years, 
and he 1« not a man who la blessed with 
any too much of the world's goods.

And who of us does not like to catch 
the spirit of Joyful wonderment of 
little. Innocent children Christinas 
morning? There 1« something about a 
morning Christmas tnewene that tugs 
at tlie heart, and, even though' Joy lie 
prevailing, brings tears to the eyes, at 
an evidence of such faith.

night 
who 

take«

SORDID TRAGEDY
The tragedy enacted Tuesday 

somehow, e»i>rcialiy for those 
came In closer contact with it,
off the keen edge of the Christmas 
feeling. A man was asaasslnatcd, 
killed by a revolver fired by an un
known man, but the stories that have 
followed the murder reveal that the 
death was the gruesome climax to a 
life of improvidence and seeming moral 
laxity on the part of the victim. This, 
however, does not excuse the murderer. 
Tbe victim is dead. His wife, no doubt, 
suffers, whatever may have been her 
¡»art in Jtuildlng up tbe chain of hate 

-or madness that resulted in tlie crime.
Bnt those three children are the real 
victims.

There is an opportunity for the ex
pression of real charity on the part of 
Hood River folk in giving them a care 
that will bring a solace to their child
ish hearts.

Rnmora persist that Hal E. Hoaa, 
managing editor of thé Oregon City 
Enterprise, ex-preaident of the Oregon 
Rtnte Editorial Association and now 
the efficient secretary of that organisa
tion of newspaper folk, may be private 
secretary to Governor Patterson. Ev
erybody knows that no better timber Is 
Available for that position, but It 
would be a lose, indeed, to the Oregon 
newspaper field should Mr. Hoes be 
lost to IL

without a sub
Santa Claus.

CONGRATULATIONS, LA GRANDE
We of Hood River didn't get th« 

normal school. We did our best, how
ever, to polut out to the board of re
gents that Hood River would be the 
logical rite for the new institution, 
considering it from a statewide view
point. We haven't changed our mind, 
even though tlie regents could not aee 
It our way. We are not going to be 
peeved like Peudletou. Round-Up folks, 
that is a mighty bad Christmas spirit 
you are displaying.

We congratulate you, folk of La 
Grande, and assure you that you will 
hare Hood Hirer's support in making 
the new normal school one of Oregon’» 
lienetlcial Institutions.

A dispatch from White Salmon in
forms us that school children of rural 
districts then- began their Christmas 
holiday last Friday. The snow 
too deep for school buses. Other mld- 
Columbla kiddles will consider 
condition of the White Salmon 
dren very lucky. If Bill Bates, who is 
now In California on a pleasure jaunt, 
had lieen at home tending to the 
weather as Is his custom, this mid
Col unibla winter flurry might have 
l>een avoided.

Iski club members
HAVE FINE SPORT Ghe PARIS FAI R.

JUST TWO MORE DAYS
, f

Retailers of
Everything . 

to W

FOR MOTHER FOR SISTER

And hundred« of other article« suitable and appropriate for everybody.

City

this is not possible ask your neighbor, who has possibly

and this Sale on Overcoats will surely satisfy you in Style,

ready to buy or not. We’ll be

FOR SALE

WANTED

alt, au<1 ronntry bonraa. Rw A. G. Jännin»» Wanted-Ha» any 
tH'fo-e von buy. A. G. Jennin»». Kraltor. of Maren M and N. nhn*«» iUtU ■ — n ww__ a n.__ * nsKArara BA U» kA

reported sickwan

FOR RENT
Wood for aale. Tel. VTM> <123

For Hale or Trade—Cbolae of two radine and 
IKS Ford roadiu-r. K. M. Holman, tel. Mtn. dB

The 
Coe,

on all namea 
committee la 
Furry, Bald-

Rockford Grange Calendar
Friday, December 24 

There will be no Social Grange.

sympathy and aid during 
bereavement attendant on 
death of beloved son and 

W. M. Rush 
and Family.

For Mte—Fat »rara toe Cbrlamaa. Mr». W. 
T. Ooov, pbone MÄ. an

For Rant— Partly fnrolabad tbraa-rnom oof 
«■«»• 113 per monlb, l^mlleaoul on Belmont 
road phon» M*7. an

For Hate—It Inch flr wood, delivered any- 
wnere Pbone 472». dlOtf

For Hale-Pry body Sr wood, alsoaomaerran 
flr. both 1« Inch«» A. H. Bloomer »nd Ixcren 
Kiteban. Tel. Odell aa, Hood Rtvar, Rd. N«. ) 

d»tf

For Mie - A 'JD-acre commercial orchard 
place iDClndln» equipment. C. F. Hamner. 
Hood River, Ore. a3»U

For Rent—An apple ranch with equipment, 
modern ’-room boote. Pbone list. dlStt

For Hale—Wood and bark al Robin Hood 
woodyard, cara Q L. Davi», Mt. Hood, Ora 

d»tf

For Rai» or Trade-Nice country home SU 
acre». » nom honra, »ood out Ibolldlugs. tern. 
Uf. ®r«h»rrtLl<>'« of Ote.. « m Ura Month.
Will take booee »ad lot In hood River to 
»m», balance .term«. B. L Hamner. Boote «, 
phone »7rt. dMr

-T°r Rent—« and »-room a pa riman la, al (IS. 
»LÄyJ’LS?4 ** •*r “o”u>- *»»«. h.j. 
Federtek, phone.MM. n»U

room» tn Broalna bnlldtng.
R. E SeolU a«7u

For Bate-Horses. Now 1» tbaumetabny 
when fall work I» done »nd owner» ready to 
Mil. Animal» In good panare for tba winter. 
Phone 3TM, Gilbert Edgington. d28

For Hair-Hay Mra. U Nax. Mt. Hood, ret- 
ephone 20X1 Parkdale.

Wanled-Qnllung. will maka tall »Im4 ar 
three qnarlered or erlb qallta. book or knitted 
ru«». A I work neatly dona by b»no, prloas 
reaaonable. M ra W T. Coone, tel. tea» JS

For Ba le-8ee Iblf. »%-oen tract, tine 110 000 
know nice for »ammcr resort, well located. 
Fine lol of ornamental nnraery »lock. Will 
glv* fo ca»b prise tor lar»est order tor aprlne 
delivery of rose» and other ornamentals from 
Oreeon uurrary. Also »peclal prion on Fraw 
qnetta walnnls, Dellcton» »ppi» trees. Also

'®r"?l'b,y«»“er-*He«ra» « mile, »oath- 
wen of Height» and »W of Belmont »ten 

p,r.' orch»r<’. hnlldin«», well tn 
laundry, price raaeonable W. B. Chapin, dll

Wanted—Yoon» married man, former Hood 
River rraldeni, want» poaltlon on orobard 
plspe m a»»l»taot or to take tail charge. Ex
perienced In orchard and ranch work, also la 
tbe operation and repair of »prayers, tractor» 
•nd aalomoblle». Gan return on »bort no
tice. Inquire at Glacier offlee for myaddree» 
•nd loral referenc»». ¡i

»ny one Natlo-al Geograpblo» 
. - ---- -lovember nr If »o please

pbone Mr». E. E Gon Id, Odell «7. du

For Hole —Apple, pracb. pesr aOS »Berry 
tree«. We have • full Iin» or general narrary 
•lock Pbone Parkdale « or write 0. T. Raw- 
•oo. Parkdale. iggtf

a Wanteg-A markat for tor (gal Iona or ml Ik 
I dally from taberea I In teatad nows, will aoll at 
raochor deliver. O. L. Naught, Boz 1H, Kt.4.
Tel. 6767. ¿gi

For Rent—Tbe Newell plaoa ot ISO soraa. IH 
cleared. In upper Valley, »bare or caab. W. J. 
Fl la. tel. Parkdale MS. dati

Farnlabad Cou»»«» — By weak, day or 
month, with or without board. Wanootaa 
Goltagaa, Tal, (OH, 71« 2th at. Jyl«lf

MISCELLANEOUS

For Bala—Thrvadeaan Black MIimmca Basa, 
one to two yea-» old. Hhooe te or write fl ’W 
Gould, Parkdate, Ore. ora

For Hate-Good lol• för aate te «Il parta ol 
the city, priora r|«bt. A. W. OotUaak AOa. aUU

For Bate-Dairy rancti In rrout L«fea Vallsy. 
Price will rurprlae yoa If yon have rial money 
iodo bualnera wllb. C.M. Cutting Jyll

For Sale - A Denby 1-lon truck. In Al 
mechanicaleond1 lion. Hee MeK Innon. Moun
tain View uaragr. Parkdale. Tel. Porkdele 
■** a IM

For Ba le-Barred Rock cockerel» for mating. 
la»ln« «train Tel. mm«, Mrs. B. J. Nicholson. d>f

^«•'e-A eel of good M»4 tlrra. Repair 
parta for Btudebaker Big « 'n. Tel. MH. Jioti

For Bale—T«m grad» Jersey co#« encan. 
Pbone 441«. W. B. MoGulra. dztf

Trarte—Flna Jersey eow, laaiad 
belter of aame, bolh bred to regl"l«r«d ball 
Viking BM Ib. aeparator practically naw. Bean 
power »prayer 'n »pirn'la condition, di e 
harrow, pony track. Waal baled grain bay 
or at raw, lumber, »hlnglee. »table dreealng, 
ton truck.Malbew'a »raritv conveyor or anto- 
mobllA Raoaell G. Pond. Parkdale. dl«

For8»le-in tborongbbred Rnod<l«land Red 
ben». »15 lake» tbe banch. Phone MSI. da 

. FoeBale-Pura brad Rhode laland Red mo» 
tor» from trapneated »lock J. G. Dizon, tel 

dtU

For Sate—Dry fir wood, cal 1»M. Pbone Mil
—____________________

For Sale—start tbe New Year rlgbt by buy
ing a home I «III »ell hanty 5-room bunga
low with betb and electric light», fornlebed, 
I lot. sidewalk In, downtown Q-retPra Frli a

For Hale—Whit» mtary electric sewing ma' 
eblne, naw electric waaher »l4BtateH.dK

For Hal«-M eorda ot dry rad flr 4-loot wood. 
F. W. Hlaien, Parkdale, Ore. jit

Wanted—To buy Cletrac tractor, model W, 
condition no obi ecl; mn»l be cheap. Pleaae 
■taie fall price. Addraaa Joeepb Bba4beek, 
Brush Pralrte, Wash. dU

Wan'en-MO salves sad fresh menl. Ora- 
»on Silver Fos and Fur Farms opposite tbe 
Oalumbl» Gorge Hotel. Phone MM. oZ7U

For Hale—4D woven ruga front »1 to HAO 
racb. These are barcalna Call at mv boote. 
*> 1»David Upton. Tai. MM. JRf

For S-ile—lAln flr and plna wood alao 
delivered Haat and WeMHide sad Hood 
Pbooe 4«MJ. A. LaChapelle.

was

this 
ch 11-

The Dufur Dispatch of last week, in 
Christmas garb and carrying Interest 
ing articles of the big Wasco com
munity, was one of the outstanding 
holiday editions of Oregon weekly 
newspapers.

■ Most of Hood River’s householders 
waited for a ehlnbok to clear their 
sidewalks. If eevry home owner would 
shovel off the snow immediately after 
a storm, walking would be much more 
pleasant.

CHAMBER FORUM ASKS 
STREET CLEARING

The Tuesday forum of the chamlier 
of comnwrce at a luncheon meeting 
appointed a committee to wait on the 
city council and ask that an appropri
ation be made for clearing streets and 
sidewalks following snowstorms. H. G. 
Ball rei>orted that country people, who 
found traveling good over valley high
ways, where scrapers had been used In 
clearing roads, had complained at the 
condition of city streets.

Dr. C. II. Jenkins, who declared that 
he had walked down Bllppery side
walks with difficulty, characterised 
thoroughfares as dangerous for chil
dren and old pimple, and asked that 
the forum aid in securing relief. Dr. 
Jenkins reported that ordinances gov
erning sidewalk clearing were not be
ing enforced.

President Bennett, on motion of Dr. 
Jenkins, appointed the latter and Mr. 
Ball on a committee to urge 
streets.

dear

LEGION NOTES
Southern Pacific employes who 

members of the American Legion will 
tie afforded an opportunity to attend 
the convention of the Ixigion in Paris 
during September, 1927, through tbe 
announcement by Paul Sboup, execu
tive vice-president of tbe company, 
that leaves of absence would be grant
ed to eniployes who are war veterans 
and who desire to make the trip.

leaves of absence Alli also be grant
ed under the Mine qualifications to 
employes on Southern Pacific steam
ship lines, Texas A Louisiana line« and 
Mexican linea.

Employes of Southern Pacific com
pany, notably those who were members 
of the 18th Engineers, took an Im
portant ¡xirt In America's participation 
In the World war and it 1« exiiected 
that tlie comiMiiy will be well repre
sented when the roll of the second 
A. E. F. Is called in Paris next fall. 
More than 5,990 Southern Pacific em
ployes entered the military and naval 
service during the whr and other vet
eran» have lieen added to the company 
rolls since the armistice.

are

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES
One of the most »ncccssfut Christ 

inaa parti«*« for children of ex-servicv 
men was held last Saturday at the Mt. 
Hood dining room and was given by 
the American legion Auxiliary. A 
large and lH*autifully decorate«! tree 
held bags of candles for the 150 chil
dren who attended aud also refresh
ments were served both the children 
and their mothers.

The program was excellent and very 
much enjoyed which conalst<*d of a 
vocal «election by Ml«« Joyce Nye, a 
feature dance by Miss Dorothy Ander
son, piano «election by Harriet Thom
son and nur«ery songs by Mr». Harry 
Hettinger and Mra. E. T. Hunter. The 
latter songs were especially appreci
ated by the children.

Mr. Hershner Heads Health Body
Harold Hershner was elected presi

dent of tlie llood River County Health 
association at a meeting last Thursday 
to fill the vacancy left by the resigna
tion of Nelson Emry.

The county nurse gave an Interesting 
report. The transient problem was 
more easily handled this year as there 
were three ex,tra nurses for the harvest 
time, Miss Beresch and Mrs. Hayes 
Bickford employed for the city schools, 
ami Miss Lewis working under the 
sniiervision of the Council of Church 
Women.

With the very careful checking up 
on any case suspicious of contagion. 
Hood River haa lieen more free than 
for years of such diseases. There 
have lieen one or more cam*» of mea
sles, warlot fever, small pox, chicken 
pox. mumps, diphtheria, and typhoid, 
but no disease has been so prevalent 
as to cause alarm.

The Health association wishes to 
urge |>arents to keep their children 
from any contact with other children 
If they are not entirely normal. 
problem is one for the schools,
most of all parents are responsible 
much spread of disease.

Miss Weaver is planing with 
help of the Woman's dub to work 
some way to serve hot soup to children
who bring their lunches at both the 
Coe primary and Park Street schools.

Tin1 
but

out

Hatch, Van Blarieom to Mix
Van Blarieom, exponent of the mat, 

said recently that he could defeat any 
master of the squared ring, be wrest
ling and the opponent with gloves, 
striking any time he desired. Dean 
Hatch overheard the remark and of
fered to take him on.

These two will mix at the Rialto 
bouts next Wednesday night, Dutch 
stripped for wrestling action and Dean 
wearing regulation gloves. The rounds 
will go three minutes.

With thermometer» recording a max
imum of 09. a soft west wind blew 
the sun shone brilliantly over the mid- 
Colombia Bunday, and but for the 
fast disappearing blanket of anow one 
might have thought springtime pre
vailed. A full membership of the 
Guide Ski club motored up the Coopers 
Spur lateral to Homestead Inn for ski
ing. It w«i accessary to shovel drifts 
at several points. Accompanying rain
fall on the lower level» 10 inches of 
uep'.Miow fell at the 4,009-foot eleva
tion Saturday night, and the Ski club 
member» reported i-onditlous Ideal for 
winter recreation.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Harry Weber, a member of tbe news 

writing class, was elected president of 
the press club whlcfl was organized 
last week. Lynn McCulley was elect«! 
vice-president, and Dorothy Hull, sec
retary. Programs will tie planned by
a committee, who will be appointed by 
the president. Tlie first program was 
given this wt*ek. Attorney John Baker 
explained to tbe clans the meaning of 
li!a*l and the laws of Oregon concern
ing Illi« topic. Carol Hurlburt and 
lA*» na Van Allen were appointed to 
plan the program to be given after tlie 
Christmas holidays.—F. M. J.

The civil war was a war that was 
fought to preserve the Union. The 
pupils of Miss Gladys Wilson's second 
U. 8. history class is now studying the 
causes and effects of this war. Paul 
Kelr, Wednesday of last week, gave a 
brief outline of the civil war, and
pointed out the important factors and 
made them more clear to the pupils.— 
M. M.

Hl nee the valley of Hood Hirer la 
mantled In a blanket of ermine, and 
the hills are just right for coasting, 

-many groups uf young folks are seen 
coasting down State street. Ijist Mon
day evening a coasting party made up 
of Misses Dorothy Garrabrant, Vera 
Woodford, Olga Olson and Catlierine 
Stranahan, and Bill Wright, I^fty 
Walters and Wayne and Glenn Men
denhall spent the evening in an enjoy
able sport under a large frosty moon. 
—M. M.

Students made their forecasts for 
next semester's work last Thursday, 
for this semester ends shortly after the 
holidays. The making of forecasts was 
Incorporated into the schools only this 
year. Before, the student tilled out 
Ms own program at the beginning of 
the semester. In this way many 
classes were crowded while others had 
too few students, thus causing much 
confusion.—C. H.

Santa Claus came last Monday to 
the classes of Miss Gladys Wilson, 
civics teacher, for the Christmas tree 
bore presents, big and little, all tied 
with holiday ribbon. Each member of 
the class retelved a package. When 
they were op«*ned, a question on some 
current topic was found to be tlie gift. 
The student then recited on that ques
tion.—C. H. '

Listening In on the radio of J. H. 
Y’oung, liiHurance agent and an en
thusiastic radio fan, tbe debate squad 
heard, over KGO, a speech.«m tlie “57 
ways of marketing surplus" by a pro
fessor of chemistry at the University 
of California. The marketiag of sur- 
plus is a problem very much like that 
with which the Haugen farm relief 

deals. Tbe professor's title was, 
ver, only a very clever device, for

he told of only one plan to aell the sur
plus—increase consumption, instead of 
decreasing the production, for which 
many clamor, lie then proceeded to 
try to sell the fruits, particularly the 
dried fruits of California.—C. 11.

"At least one teacher has pity on us 
poor freshmen,” remarked a promising 
frosh when telling about the Christ
mas tree ¡tarty they were going to have 
In Miss Caroline Wilson’s English 
elans Friday, Decemlter 24. "We drew 
uaines and are going to give ten-cent 
presents," she went on to say, "and we 
don't have to work a bit, but just read 
stories maybe.”—J. G.

James II. Hazlett, local lawyer, Fri
day night ¡»resented the high school 
with 20 blankets to show the apprecia
tion from the business men for the 
football men who so loyally held The 
Dalles to a scoreless tie thia season. 
The blankets were presented at a ban
quet given by the American lA*gion and 
the business men to tbe first and sec
ond teams, the principal, the coach and 
tlie athletic manager. The blankets 
are royal blue with a white border and 
a large white 11 R In the center of the 
blue background.—B. B.

Junior High Notes 
(Mildred Torrison)

The Junior high school basketball 
team played the Mosier high Bcliool 

' high lost 
5 to 15 in

last Friday night. Junior 
the game, tlie score being I 
favor of M««ier.

Junior high has tiegun I 
very gnla apwarance the««* i 
<lt*coratlng committees have I___ _____
Ing hard anti tlielr efforts have trans
formed the "little gray schoolhouse" 
Into a veritable fairyland, other things 
are happening, too. Dark secrets are 
being whlsiiered around about lovely 
programs to celelirate "The night tie- 
fore ChrlHtnia«.”

Two girl« entered the 8-B class of 
Room 3. They are Esther and Elsie 
Forties.

Room 3 is very proud of Mamie 
Crites liccauH«* several weeks ago she 
wrote a very touching poem about the 
queen of Rumania. Sin* im« now re
ceived n letter and pliotograpb from 
Queen Marie.

Tlie 7 B eiaas, Room 2, sent a Christ
mas Imix Io Bob Uelsen, who ha« lieen 
In a Portland howpital for over two 
months. Tlie Imix contained presents 
and Christinas greetings from Bob's 
classmates.

to have a 
day«. Th»- 
tieen work-

TROUT LAKE
The bazaar at the church by the 

I.adles' Aid was a financial success. 
The entertainment by the minntrel 
troupe, with their local hits, was es
pecially enjoyed.

The Masonic and Eastern Star 
lodges will hold their joint installation 
Wednesday, December 29.

Mrs. Albert Elmer was called back 
to California by the Illness of her 
daughter, Rachel.

Wanted—A good young milch cow. 
C. M. Cutting.

Mrs. Kingman, one of the oldest set
tlers here, was very much surprised

) CHRISTMAS is getting mighty close—but we have hundreds of useful and appropriate gift« for these 
last day« of Gift Buying. Everything out where you can see it and plainly marked. Plenty of obliging sales-
people to assist you in your choosing. - - r- —

Come in and look around, we’ll be pleased to 4>elp you solve your Gift Problems. Gift Problems are
very easily disposed of at this store.

FOR FATHER FOR BROTHER
Coats Overcoat Overcoat Stationery
Dresses Suit Suit Hand Bags
Scarfs Wool Lined Coats Sweater Cedar Chest
Gloves Leather Coats Shirts DoUs
Handkerchiefs Sweaters Blazers Doll Buggies
Perfume Sets Shirts Fountain Pen Manicure Sets
Perfumizers Tics Black Boards Vanity Case
Blankets Silk Hose Drums Purse*
Robes Wool Hose Sleds Gloves
Dress Patterns Bath Robes Chemistry Sets Caps
Sweaters Garters Trains Handkerchiefs
Silk Hose Arm Bands Drawing Sets Beads
Bath Sets Suspenders Games Slippers

WE DON’T LIKE TO BRAG
--4 "- ,

9 But we've got some of the Biggest Bargains in Men’s and Young Men's Overcoats that we have ever 
been able to offer you. You just can’t afford to pass up this Special on Overcoats. We’re anxious to close 
out some of these coats and have marked our entire stock of Overcoats down. Some of these coats are marked 
less than half of their former price. Hart Schaffner &

AllWe bought a Big Special on Oregon 
usually Big Bargain in. the entire lot»

Do not fail to come in and see them 
bought one.

Satisfied customers are what we like 
Quality and Price.

Marx Coats are cut down with the rest.
Pure Virgin Wool Coats and are giving you an un-

• <
or if

We want you to come in and see these Bargains whether you are 
pleased to show them to you.

J FINS, FURS AND FEATHERS

I a incut in_ rhyme, lament In prose, 
Wl’ salt tears trickling down your 

nose.
Our hairdie’s fate is at a close, 
l*<H>r inailie’» dead. —Robert Burus.

U. Yu ml be, Dee Japanese rancher, 
prolmbly never heard of the noted bard 
of Scotland, but today be could prob
ably paraphrase tbe ¡>oem dedicated by 
Robert Burna to the memory of bls 
favorite eave, tbe d«*atli of which 
brought him grief.

Yuinibe had a pet goat, an animal 
that displayed a greater sagacity and 
affection than usual for one of the 
genus Capra hircua. The billy was 
accustomed t<f*V<»llowtng his master 
about over the farm. He trailed the 
ranch wagon like a dog. One day 
Yuinibe «tarted for Dee. Several miles 
from home he discovered that "Yagi" 
wa« following under tbe tall end of tbe 
wagon. He feared to take the goat on 
to Dee, where he might have fallen 
before a switch engine in the yards of 
the Oregon Lumber Co. So ha tied 
“Yagi" to a fir shrub.

Yundbe went happily on, finished | 
his showing and returned, but Yagl's 
bleat did not greet him. The goat had ' 
liecome eiitangl(*d in the tether and1 
had chok«*d to death.

"1 am very xad tills Christmastime,” 
said Yagi'H master. “He my friend. 
He gone.”

APPLE SHIPMENTS
REACH 4041 CARS

Up to last Friday night apple ship
ments from here had reached 4,041 
cars, and estimates placed remaining 
local stored stocks at 550 cars. Except 
for about 125 cars, which will be rolled 
from here to Portland before the first 
of the year to catch refrigerated steam
ers for Europe, shipments from H«s*d 
River will be negligible. The remain
der of the apples, of first grade, late 
keeping varieties will be héld for the 
late market. Hood River’s pear ton
nage shlpiied to date reached 481 cars.

Although growers for the most part 
here to date have received no returns 
on their 1926 apple crop, lianks report 
$209,990 more deposits than a year ago 
and loan conditions are in excellent 
shape.

Shipments from Yakima had reached 
7,994 cars of apples and 3,031 cam of 
¡»ears. Wenatchee had shipped 14,04« 
cars of apples and 830 pears.

FinpiM-rs in the bee kingdom are 
quickly killed by • the inhabitants of 
this colony. This interesting disclosure 
was made In Spokane by G. A. Slocum,1 
Washington State college professor, 
during a recent lecture on ‘'Re-Queen
ing nnd Queen Introduction.'* ITe said 
in part:

"A colony of bees lives intensely and 
earnestly. The propagation of the spe- 
cies is the work of the queen. An ex
citable queen, one that skips egg cells, 
or that runs around and acts flapper- 
isb is kill**«) instantly by the worker». 
They want their queen to be matronly 
and tend to her business."

Professor Slocum declared that there 
is only one queen in a colony of liees 
and that she files away only once dur
ing her lifetime.

Hortirultura! Meeting to be Held
TucHda.v afternoon, January 11, a 

meeting is to lie held at Library hall 
at 2 p. in. untier the auspices of tbe 
Oregon Experiment Station and Ex- 
tenskm Service which should lie of 
much interest to fruit growers of tills 
district.

l’rofeeaor Henry Hartman, hortlcul- 
turi«t of the ex|ieriment station at O. 
A. (’., will discuss the results of a 
large nuinlier of experiment« conducted 
on ¡»ear« And apples relative to tlie 
removal of spray residue. Professor 
llartinnii lias without quest ion done 
more along thia line than anyone elae 
in the country and 1« considered tbe 
lending authority on tlie subject. Sev
ern! hundred teats have lieen made In 
wiping and wiixhing of both pears and 
apples under all aorta of conditions 
mid the results of his investigation are 
extremely interesting.

M. A Yothers, associate federal en- 
toinologiat. located at Yakima, Wash., 
will preaent a paper on trap baits as 
a supplementary measure for codling 
moth control. Mr. Yothers has devoted 
considerable time to this problem dur
ing tlie past two or three years. Mr. 
tliibl« will discuss some of the spray
ing problema that must lie considered 
in future productions of apples in 
Hood River Valley. The program 
throughout will be an Interesting one 
and grower» who attend cannot help 
but receive sine information that will 
be of value.

Nrw Year’s Eve Criebraiion
Bml Muir'» orchestra ha« been 

gaged to play for the big New Year'» 
Ere dance at Rockford Grange hall J 
Derenilier 31. This very popular or-1 
thestra, efficient floor managers, and'

en-

Pythian Notea
Waucoma No. 30 plans to install the 

officers for the Coming term Tuesday 
evening, January 11. A lunch will be 
served and a large attendance is de
sired.

The auditing committee was ap- 
¡lointed as follows: F. G. Coe, E. E, 
Goodrich und M. M. Russell.

A »¡lecial committee on suspension 
was appointed to report 
up for suspension, 
composed of Baker, 
win and Clark.

Bro. Joe Frazier 
and all Knights were pleased to hear 
that he is convalescing.

Williams Returned Here
Sheriff Edick last night returned 

here from St. Helens with J. G. Wil
liams, wanted by District Attorney 
Baker for a thorough lnvjestigation. 
Mrs. Peeper, under surveillance yester
day, will be brought to tbe city today 
and held as a material witness.

Officers are confident that they can 
ascertain tbe identity of tbe murderer 
if they can persuade the two to talk.

Riverside Concert
A large and appreciative congrega

tion attended the sacred concert at 
Riverside church last Sunday evening. 
This Is the first of a aeries of concerts 
which the choir under the direction of 
George William Smith plana on giving. 
Everyone la cordially invited to attend.

Card of Thanks
W’e wish to express to our friends 

nnd neighbwa our sincere thanks for 
tlielr kind 
our recent 
tbe sudden 
brother.

A tourist, who stopped at a lonely 
cabin In the Tennesxre mountains 
noticed four good-rised holes in the 
door. "I don't like to be inquisitive, 
but what are the holes in that door 
fort” he Inquired. “We got four cats," 
aiiNwered the mountaineer. “But why 
didn't yot| have one good-sized hole?” 
"Hell, stranger, when I say 'Scat,” I 
mean ‘SCAT11”—The Spectator.

Brief U«l Mention
F. E. Evans, proprietor of the Hood 

River Machine Works. Is suffering 
from an infection In his right hand.

Sweet cider delivered to your house, 
26c per gal.; 5 gals, or more, 29c gat 
Walter Wells, phone 4723.

Roy D. Smith, Spanish-American 
war veteran, lias left for the veterans' 
hospital at Tacoma, where he will 
undergo treatment for hay fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Coppie have 
arrived from I-ewUton, Ida , and will 
spend the holidays here with Mr. Cop
pie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Coppie.

. Miss Gene Wentworth, a niece of... ................... '*’" ’.’“•J aaaaavM PUipUBVU '»»VO».» «a. UlUl.tt'lH SSWS SSMSSSMB^V» Mg ¡Wa. 1 W t Q Afo. te A--  
on Iwr birthday. Det-vinlier 9. when a fine hardwood floor amrare all who care ,r* Ava‘
number of her friends and neighbors 
tame In to spend the afternoon with 
her, finding her making inlni-enieat. 
A very enjoyable afternoon was spent 
and a dainty lunrii served. The gifts 
from her friends will remind Mrs. 
Kingman of them through the years to 
come.

to dana moat wonderful evening of ',,n " *2*° J" ■ atudent at Mias
fun. A chicken supper, another at- J*a5^*r • ,>a,<> A,t0* Ca,lf-*
traction, along with balloon», noise- hel* *”r holidays.
maker», confetti, and »peclal »tuntn I* _ .* ZZ_.    _2 
appropriately aid In bidding farewell, A. F. 8. Steele, la epending his Christ- 
to the old year, and welcoming the man holidays at Emanuel hospital in 
new. Be mire and make Rockford your Portland, where be is undergoing sev- 
¡«irkliig place New Year’s ere. feral serious operations.

Henry Bteete, ton of Mr. and Mrs.

Shone MW I, or addreee Boute S, Hood River.* 
ra. dlftlf

Furitele—Baby eh leka, W bl la Lea born Bollywood atrain, tromb*»» (elected t and S 

bsm-’"'“** àr

For Hain—10 B. Franklin touring oar. new 
Pano Job, good rubber, new battery, excellent 
mechanic»! condition. A bargain. Fira »»a then policy ln«ln led. Writeoweerra,“*

For tele-Al a bargain. Ford track, mt mô 
SÄSBMlÄl-aTJSfÄSSi

lire»« making, rlraoln». prraalng, mending 
•nd relining In me old tailor .hop on the 
S«*iJif' Al»o »«wing ssratiliM repair» and 
ad)o»lln». fornirai» repaired, palming Work guaranteed. Mr. ¿^iTVplSa,

I“1 <’***»rap«lred. Prima raam- 
a— <• Q” U Now-"Î H.Ai,phta:wr^B<,1a‘
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